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27 enly
day of ,

te The eelloeieg i1 r: tiort -iivz a zellable

2. "On Thureeeeeeiltlealet271e_the ecmeree Liberation Front held

_._e_eleeeinie at { Privacy i(the home 0f1 Privacy i

i Privacy from 7.304116-il pm. Four persons srtsendielf the '

meeting threuehout ,ne three others ioield the meeting near tee

close.

3. Privacy

be attended by

Freda:ye_ Tee.-I

eaturdae.

opened with details of forthcoming events

the VLP. These wereee

.71: 7.30 pm Woodsede House, 300 High Road, N22-

showina of the film eetrike" by the North

London ellianoe in Defence of eorker's

Rights.

i t Buckette Cemmon, Turnpike Lane, NE1 (time

to be arranged) - a demonstration by tbe

-earth Londen Alliance in Defence of Worker's

4. The evet item a discussion on "Xey problems of the Growth

end eolitical Development of the Movement" - a eaper preeented t
o

the Women's Netional Cco.ordinating Conference held recently in

Birminehem, L Privacy_ ;read a criticism she heed preperod.

claimed the paper iiiongly -etated the problem to be one of sex,

mbereae ewer:m*3 oppression was really one of clene. In e cleasless

society the gee) ehich ee•sted between women throughout the country

etuld ceeee to eriat. It was generally agreed that there were

many steteemete in the paper which eore unacceptable at this 3..!
:te

Lisette urged that all should etude Marx in this context end

C submit article liveng their individual interpretations_
ef the proelem. Privacy !concurred, but eueeested the

epecific title 'tlie-WIEtionahip- betweee the sexee in the Bourgeois

eociety%

F . ,i
5. 1 Privacy !,7,nd L._ Privacy :then ,:eisclosed that they eed • --

been reported by police for obstruction whilst distribetine leaflets

eetside Finsbury Park Tete etetion on eednezeny, 21.7.11.

6, At 10.30 pei Privacy ! eed i Privacy :arrived

eeemMietmriteeethe onerril coev:Ye-dtibh-ediee-ensue -it- eneeeet-th7t

{Privacy! IMO Privacylhad been arrested for eilful 
obstrection eeilst

iiIIIMg 111fteir1te from their stall at EydP Peek Corner or: 
eunday,

18e7.Tie 'bey heA Len bailee in their zen recognisance of L10

CeeellAMMOW reported)."
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